
Effective April 1st we are introducing a completely new suite of small group health plans.
As part of the process in developing our new product line we hosted many focus groups
in Illinois and Texas.  What resonated loudly was that agents and customers desired a
company that provided a CHOICE of benefits and delivered EFFICIENCY and 
RESPONSIVENESS once the health plan was in place. I am proud to announce that our 
new product “REAL CHOICES” meets those needs and more.

Real Choices allows agents to tailor a product for an individual group.  Most groups
don’t know what benefits they really need or can reasonably expect to use, so the
role of a good agent is to examine the market and create a plan that meets the needs
of that employer.  Having the ability to create an employee choice inside of our
health plans allows the agent extreme flexibility and creates a win-win situation for
the small business owner.  Maybe the executives of a company want a HSA but the
other employees are better served by having a co-pay plan.  Our new health plans
allows groups with 3 to 24 employees to choose two distinct plan designs within
their group and employers with 25 or more employees can choose up to three plan
designs. These changes make providing quality health care more affordable for the
business and easily accommodates them if they have multiple locations or remote 
employees that need coverage tailored to their location.

Providing efficiency and responsiveness has never been easier than with our 
“patient care” and our customized “employer service web site”.  Patient care allows
each employee to work directly with a specially trained health care advocate that can 
help them:

Save money by comparing cost and quality data before health care services are
rendered

Better understand their benefits and how their plan works
Find a Network Provider
Assist with preauthorization
Work through health care, claim and billing issues

The employer service web site provides an efficient way to:
Update contact information
Add or remove employees
Add or remove dependents
Order ID cards for employees
Print temporary ID cards
Access their specific group insurance information 24/7
Submit questions to the Customer Service Department 24/7

Creating a flexible and efficient platform to do business is a vital component of our plan as we move 
forward in the ever changing world of providing healthcare. If you would like more information on our new 

products and service enhancements don’t hesitate to contact me at John.Tanner@Assurant.com
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Ask your agent about an 
Assurant / TeamChoice option
or call TeamChoice at 
806-795-5959 for a 
list of participating 
agents.
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UMC Expands ER to Meet Patient Needs
Increasing capacity, eliminating the utilization of “hall beds”, and improving efficiency of the triage process are key
components of UMC’s Emergency Center expansion, which began in January.

Phase 1 of the project will expand the EC, and should be finished around July. Phase 2 will remodel the existing space.

Some of the key points of the expansion:
Increased capacity
A private room for every patient
More triage bays (five) to allow for timely triage and assessment of patients.

But we’ve heard from many of our physicians that UMC needs more attention on pediatric care in the EC. While it’s
not financially feasible to build a separate pedi EC, we are taking steps to better our care. The new EC will include: 

A separate pediatric waiting area.
Dedicated pediatric treatment areas, designed with children in mind.
Expanded pediatric physician coverage by adding a nurse practitioner and recruiting physicians who will be 
dedicated to the care of pediatric patients.

The EC addition will add 21,000 square feet, a new public entry and waiting room and 24 additional treatment
rooms.  The remodel of existing space will add 10 new critical care bays, new X-ray and new CT rooms.



Patients are referred to the clinic by their surgeon or primary care physician.  Drs. Phy and Mulkey will dictate a detailed clinic
note on Powerchart and send a copy of the note to the referring physician and the primary care physician. The clinic is designed to 

be a one-time visit and cannot serve as a substitute for a primary continuity of care clinic.

Call 743-3150 for appointments. Patients must complete a Preoperative Clinical Medical Database form provided to each office.  Patients
should bring the name and pager number of their referring physician, clinic note if available and the name of the planned procedure. 

Texas Tech Physicians – Internal Medicine is offering a comprehensive preoper-
ative or pre-anesthetic medical consultation for patients undergoing elective 
surgical procedures.

The Preoperative Clinic is staffed by Michael Phy, D.O., and Zachry Mulkey, M.D.
and is available for patients 18 years and older. Appointments are available 
Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.

The clinic’s goals are to:
*perform a thorough history and physical exam with surgical and anesthesia 
emphasis,

*estimate preoperative risk,
*provide specific and concise medical recommendations for perioperative 
care,

*perform additional preoperative testing or subspecialty consultation as 
needed and

*recommend postoperative care.

Preoperative Consultation Services 
Offered By Texas Tech Physicians

Texas Tech Physicians - Family and Community Medicine announce the addition of four physicians with 
obstetrics privileges. 

Craig Bradley, M.D., Victoria Fernando, M.D. and Frederick Onger, M.D. are accepting patients at
the clinic at the Texas Tech Physicians Medical Pavilion and at the Westwind Clinic.  Jamie Haynes, 
M.D., is accepting patients only at the Pavilion.

Texas Tech Physicians Medical Pavilion Westwind Clinic
3601 4th Street 5520 4th Street
743-1177 743-1177 for appointment

Texas Tech Physicians Welcomes New Docs Va l u e - d r i v e n .   Q u a l i t y  A s s u r e d .

In this edition of Choice Moments, we are proud to honor our many doctors and thought we would take a look
back at the first National Doctors’ Day and the original proclamation from Former President George Bush, 
which was delivered on February 21, 1991:

Former President 
Brings Honor to March 30 National Doctors' Day

Craig Bradley, M.D. Victoria Fernando, M.D. Frederick Onger, M.D. Jamie Haynes, M.D.

Michael Phy, D.O.

Zachry Mulkey, M.D.

More than the application of science and technology, medicine is a special calling, and those who have chosen this 
vocation in order to serve their fellowman understand the tremendous responsibility it entails. Referring to the work of 
physicians, Dr. Elmer Hess, a former president of the American Medical Association, once wrote: "There is no greater 
reward in our profession than the knowledge that God has entrusted us with the physical care of His people. The Almighty
has reserved for Himself the power to create life, but He has assigned to a few of us the responsibility of keeping in good
repair the bodies in which this life is sustained." Accordingly, reverence for human life and individual dignity is both the 
hallmark of a good physician and the key to truly beneficial advances in medicine.

The day-to-day work of healing conducted by physicians throughout the United States has been shaped, in large part, 
by great pioneers in medical research. Many of those pioneers have been Americans. Indeed, today we gratefully remem-
ber physicians such as Dr. Daniel Hale Williams and Dr. Charles Drew, who not only advanced their respective fields but
also brought great honor and pride to their fellow Black Americans. We pay tribute to doctors such as Albert Sabin and
Jonas Salk, whose vaccines for poliomyelitis helped to overcome one of the world's most dread childhood diseases. We also
recall the far-reaching humanitarian efforts of Americans such as Dr. Thomas Dooley, as well as the forward-looking labors
of pioneers such as members of the National Institutes of Health, who are helping to lead the Nation's fight against AIDS,
cancer, and other life-threatening diseases. These and other celebrated American physicians have enabled mankind to 
make significant strides in the ongoing struggle against disease.

However, in addition to the doctors whose name we easily recognize, there are countless others who carry on the quite work
of healing each day in communities throughout the United States -- indeed, throughout the world. Common to the experi-
ence of each of them, from the specialist in research to the general practitioner, are hard work, stress, and sacrifice. All those 
Americans who serve as licensed physicians have engaged in years of study and training, often at great financial cost. Most 
endure long and unpredictable hours, and many must cope with the conflicting demands of work and family life.

As we recognize our Nation's physicians for their leadership in the prevention and treatment of illness and injury, it is 
fitting that we pay special tribute to those who serve as members of the Armed Forces and Reserves and are now deployed
in support of Operation Desert Storm. Whether they carry the tools of healing into the heat of battle or stand duty at 
medical facilities in the Persian Gulf and elsewhere, these dedicated physicians -- along with thousands of nurses and other
medical personnel -- are ital to the success of our mission. We salute them for their courage and sacrifice, and we pray for
their safety. We also pray for all those who come in need of their care.  In honor of America's physicians, the Congress, by
Senate Joint Resolution 366 (Public Law 101-473), has designated March 30, 1991, as "National Doctors Day" and has 
authorized and requested the President to issue a proclamation in observance of this day.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, GEORGE BUSH, President of the United States of America, do hereby proclaim March 30, 1991, 
as National Doctors Day. I encourage all Americans to observe this day with appropriate programs and activities.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this twenty-first day of February, in the year of our Lord nineteen 
hundred and ninety-one, and of the Independence of the United States of America the two hundred and fifteenth.


